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Spend ing time in na ture can have a pro found and pos i tive e� ect on our health and well be ing. In deed, stud ies ex am -
in ing how our re la tion ship with na ture im pacts our men tal and phys i cal health con sis tently �nd that they are in ex -
tri ca bly linked. Limit our ac cess to, and in ter ac tion with, wildlife and our health su� ers; spend more time nur tur ing 
our con nec tion to the nat u ral world and we thrive. A 2019 study of over 20,000 peo ple, led by the Univer sity of Ex eter 
Medical School, found that spend ing just two hours a week in na ture – whether be ing ac tive or just sit ting and ob -
serv ing – sig ni�  cantly boosts our men tal health and life sat is fac tion. Ex trap o late from this and the ben e �ts of 
wider, reg u lar ex po sure to the nat u ral world may be life-chang ing. “Choos ing to spend time out doors, some where 
green, is cer tainly my pre scrip tion for stressed-out bod ies and minds,” says Dr Ran gan Chat ter jee, GP, author and 
pre sen ter of Doc tor in the House. “Re search has found that time spent in green spa ces low ers stress by re duc ing lev -
els of the stress hor mone cor ti sol. It can also re duce symp toms of de pres sion, help in crease at ten tion span and fo -
cus, boost the im mune sys tem, in crease our en ergy lev els, lower the risk of car dio vas cu lar dis ease and high blood 
pressure, and im prove sleep.”
As many of us are un able to go out side to en joy na ture at the mo ment, we hope this up lift ing sup ple ment pro vides 
in spi ra tion for when the sit u a tion changes. In the mean time, if you are self-iso lat ing, visit dis cov er -
wildlife.com/well be ing for ways to con nect to wildlife while you’re in doors.
Kirstie Duhig is the editor of In The Mo ment, a monthly mag a zine about liv ing well, �lled with pos i tive and prac ti cal 
advice for a healthy mind and body, sus tain able liv ing, mind ful ness and travel ideas: calm mo ment.com
Wildlife & Well be ing

Dis cover how you can ben e �t from strength en ing your con nec tion to na ture, with ideas for get -
ting ac tive, tak ing no tice, learn ing and giv ing.
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